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Volume 01
Vice chancellor prof Mabel Imbuga
welcomed the move and expressed
readiness of her institutionVolume
to contribute
07 to
the reconstruction of Somalia through
higher education. JKUAT, Prof. Imbuga
noted, was in the forefront in training
quality and relevant manpower for Africa
through the Pan African University
Institute of Basic Sciences, Technology and
innovation (PAUISTI); which is hosted at
the Juja based institution.

Additionally, JKUAT has made forays into
other
African
countries
with
its
programmes currently on offer in Tanzania,
Rwanda,
Somaliland
and
Nigeria.
Prof. Imbuga (right) and Prof. Yusuf
Savannah University is the latest addition
exchange signed
to a network of excellent universities in
collaboration documents to signal
commencement
of cooperation.
Africa, Canada, Australia, China, Japan,
INTERNATIONAL
AFFILIATIONS
JKUAT & Somalia’s Savannah University in Training and USA and United Kingdom, that JKUAT
has forged linkages with to ensure its
Research Pact
graduands suit the needs of a dynamic
Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and Technology and Somalia’sworld
Savannah University have formalized a capacity building and technology transfer
partnership that will see the two intuitions jointly mount academic programmes
and implement staff and student exchange programmes towards fostering
Somalia’s human capital in areas of health, commerce and management.

Speaking during the formalization of the cooperation at JKUAT Wednesday
September 10, 2014, Savannah University President, Prof. Mohammed Sheikh
Yusuf noted that the initiative will play a big role in building capacity of
Somalia’s human resources, in the wake of immense intellectual hemorrhage
because of intermittent war.
“It is time to demo nstrate to the world that Somalia is not just about war. It has an
economy, academia, civil service and much more,” said Prof. Yusuf. “We believe
JKUAT is an important institution to help Somalia realize these aspirations.”
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HEALTH ISSUES
‘’The importance of Vaccines’’

VACCINES
Vaccines are one of the key factor of child
fostering from the problems, If a child who has
never been vaccinated is brought at
9 months of age, can all the due vaccines be
given to a child on the same day?
Yes, all the due vaccines can be given during
the same session but at different injection sites
using separate AD
syringes. It is safe and effective to give BCG,
DPT, OPV and Measles vaccines at the same
time to a 9 months old child who has never
been vaccinated If the mother/caregiver
permits administration of only one injection
during an infant’s first visit at 9
months of age, which vaccine should be given?
At 9 months of age, the priority is to give
measles vaccine With OPV and Vitamin-A.

Dr. Faisa Ali Nur Laboratory Students
In Practice

Cholera
disease
of theCHOLERA?
intestines, caused by the bacterium Vibrio
WHATisISa ALL
ABOUT
cholerae, which is passed via the fecal-oral route
Signs and symptoms of cholera typically show up 2-3 days after infection,
but they can occur within hours of exposure, or in as much as five days
In its severe form, the disease causes profuse watery diarrhea, vomiting,
and leg cramps
The rapid onset of dehydration can cause shock and death within hours
Treatment & Prevention
Cholera offers a number of points of intervention for its prevention:
Identify infectives (stool samples or rectal swabs)
Properly dispose of fecal matter
Ensure potable water supplies for drinking, bathing, cooking, cleaning,
and brushing of teeth
Avoid eating foods that may be contaminated (undercooked meat and
seafood; unpeeled fruits)
Get vaccinated
Treatment involves one or both of:
Fluid replacement (Oral Rehydration Therapy; IV fluids in severe or
advanced cases)
Antibiotic therapy
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ALUMNI AT A GLANCE

Since its establishment, Savannah University has produced excellent graduates in the fields of
Business administration, nursing, public health international relations, conflict management and
resolutions and logistics and procurement managements. The first cohort graduated in 2016
from our Bachelor programs. Three years , Savannah University celebrated with its inaugural
batch of first postgraduate degree graduates collaborated with jomo Kenyatta university of
agriculture and technology. Since then, SU has continued award graduate students from a
variety of academic and professional fields who have contributed significantly to Somalia’s
labor markets and national and international institutions.
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First Year Students made experiments inside the Campus

The collage of agriculture
students has been reported
that they made agricultural
tests in their various fields
inside campus , Monday,
july1 to launch their
university practice .
Number of male and female
students was participated
respectively,
This academic programmes;
students

preference

for

mostly agricultural science
Students busy with lecture inside the class

because

of

quality

and

accreditation recognition of
programmes and the relative
stability

and

A new programs motivated their spirit
should be on the process for the time
being admitted this academic year

predictable

academic calendar that has
motivated some students to
seek transfers from other
institutions

to

savannah

university.
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STUDENT RESEARCH PRESENTATIONS
THE RESEARCH CENTRE
The Research centre supports two key components of the
University’s mission; delivering its aspiration to be a research led
institution with an international reputation and contributing to
the economic well being of Somalia.
The University’s research profile is grounded on a broad-based
platform across a wide range of disciplines. It is supported by

groups and programmes, dedicated research institutes and
individual scholarship structured around and across The
University Faculties and educational centers Research
focuses on global issues including health, complex
networks, social organization, environment, economics,
business computer and education. Research at Savannah
University examines challenges to modern life from a wide
range of perspectives, including technological and scientific
advances, modern culture and thought, and applies
expertise derived from addressing local, regional and
national issues to global challenges, developing teams to
bring disciplinary strengths together to approach key
issues with global impact.
.

SAVANNAH UNIVERSITY

جامعةصـفـانة

(Dr. Ibrahim Abdi Hassan Academic Officer)
MESSAGE FROM THE ACADEMIC OFFICE
Universities are not only places where students have acquired fundamental and professional knowledge, but also places of
developing their self-learning, using technology, being social and doing things in group, building up their critical thinking
and questioning skills.
As the Academic Officer SU, I am delighted to learn what Savannah University has achieved since its establishment in 2011.
Undoubtedly, Savannah University is a remarkable academic institution offering quality-oriented and modern study
programs. Courses range from Engineering, Information Technology, Agriculture, Business Management and Medicine
and Health Science – and we are eager to constantly extend our scope.
SU is aiming at attracting the best students and the most qualified lecturers to continuously strive for excellence. Learning at
Savannah University inspires and enables students to grow intellectually, to be well equipped for work life and to
contribute effectively to society. The increasing number of co-operations with institutions in Africa, Asia and beyond
offers great opportunities for both students and lecturers to gain first-hand experience.
SU’s strong international focus makes students sensitive to other cultures and able to quickly adapt to multicultural working
environments. To prepare for the rise of world society, we use English as language of instruction and offer practical and
theory courses.
Savannah University is transparent and accountable both externally to the public and internally to the university itself.
Employability criteria and stakeholder requirements have guided the program developments. International links and
partnerships set the quality standards. Academic freedom and ethics shape the academic and social life at Savannah
University.
We invite you to share our enthusiasm.
Dr. Ibrahim Abdi Hassan
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classa student orientations

MESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR

I would like to express my warmest congratulations to all students of Savannah University and particularly the
grandaunts.
A graduation day is a great day because it marks a turning point in one’s life. However, it is not a final day of education
but a starting phase of reflection, learning by doing and concrete action towards meaningful development outcomes.
In this regard, the congratulations to all students is expecting a good Professional integrity and commitment for the
country , all the graduates of today will be the development actors of tomorrow, to bring about a meaningful
improvement for our country.
Congratulations and best wishes once again on behalf of the entire staff and myself.

Mr. Mohamed sheikh osman
Campus Director
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ACADEMIC CLENDAR 2017-2018
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Staff to Enhance Scientific Capacity and
Academic Exchange in Japan

JAPAN – AFRICA CO-OPERATION FOR DEVELOPMENT
TICAD – TOKYO INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE
FOR AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT

TICAD is cooperation network for African development under the auspices of the Japanese government.
TICAD VI was held outside Japan for the first time. There were five successful previous conferences in Japan.
Aug 26 – 30, 2016 was held in African soil and in particular in Nairobi, Kenya. Most of the presidents and
prime ministers, all over Africa convened in Nairobi. African Business and education leaders in the private
and public sectors also took part.
Savannah University represented higher education institutions in Somalia.
As show on the pictures, Savannah contributed to all main TICAD events.
Savannah University forged special relationship with government of Japan, Universities in Japan, AFRECO
JICA, as well as African governments and institutions especially those involved in higher education, capacity
and peace building, innovations in science and technology ICT, infrastructure and health programs both in
Japan and Africa.

INTERNATIONAL PARTNERS

Al azhar university

JKUAT university

Nairobi University

Savannah University and Nairobi University has made memorandum of understanding
postgraduate progremms of savannah university to extend with University Nairobi
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